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※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
・Students will develop basic communication skills through activities such as interacting with Japanese students and the locals. Also students
will deepen their understanding of the Japanese culture and society.
到達目標
・Can handle short social exchanges and keep short conversation.
・Can communicate in Japanese in various everyday situations.
・Can give a short simple presentation describing of one's and Japanese city, culture, society, etc.
授業の方法
Applying the grammar, vocabulary, and expressions learned, communicate with Japanese students and the locals. Research and present on a social
or cultural topic of interest.
All lectures and learning activities will be conducted in Japanese.
Face-to-face class. But if classes need to be changed to online classes due to the coronavirus, classes will be provided via Zoom.
授業の計画
１．Introduction, Short presentation (introduce oneself)
２．Tour guide for new students
３．Watching Japanese movie
４．Preparation for going out (Edo Tokyo Museum), Reading material(Japanese history)
５．Going out(Edo Tokyo Museum)
６．Short reporting and feedback & reflection
７．Preparation for going out (Ikebukuro life safety learning center), Reading material(Repeated disasters in Japan)
８．Going out (Ikebukuro life safety learning center)
９．Short reporting and feedback & reflection
10．Preparation for Visitor Session, Reading material(Japanese culture)
11．Visitor Session(Guest speaker), Short reporting and feedback & reflection
12．Making video movie(Plan)
13．Making video movie(Shooting)
14．Making video movie(Editing)
15．Making video movie(Appreciation)
Detailed schedule will be given out on the first day.
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
・Prepare for the class activities; the details will be given on the first day.
・Review the materials learned, including new words, grammatical rules and phrases ; read sentences out loud; and do shadowing.
成績評価の基準と方法
Class participation(30％)

Assignments・Quizzes(10％)

Presentation / Reporting(60％)

教科書
Authentic materials that contain textual information such as online articles, newspaper articles, etc.
Authentic audio-visual materials such as movies and documentary programs, etc.
参考文献
Will be introduced when necessary.
履修者への要望
Participants are expected to participate in class activities actively having individual goals to achieve by the end of semester.
Also, students are encouraged to take the advantage of living in Japan involving themselves in various activities.
教員との連絡・相談方法
The contact details will be given to participants by instructors.
Please feel free to talk to your instructor and make an appointment.

